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:This, one of the st-ints of the senior class at New Yorlf
l University, is supposed to parody Earl Carrolls bath tub

affair- or-gomethirui like that- -
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LOAN'S Tft BE MADE FOR

F HOI SING V( ( OMMOI)ATION'S

Aulltwizalkon Given by Metropolitan
Lite Insurance Co’s. Real Estate

% CommittN*.
K|s>\y Yolk. June 10.—Loans total-
ing $59,750* siilfieienl to provide hous-
ing aecoiiMriodations for thirteen fam-
ilies In Charlotte. High

"Point. Salisbury. Gastonia and Con-
amh X. (\. were authorized at the
last meeting of the Metropolitan Life

Insnranee Company real estate com-
mittee. *The loans were placed
fthough the Raleigh Banking & Trust
Company.

||.; lioans on bond ana mortgage

to $6,970,080 were auth-
p>rized at the same meeting. More
than four and a ha’f million of this
were housing loans, in different sec-
itior.s of the country, and a million
.and a half were farm loans. The

¦¦.

'lousing loans were on dwellings and
apartment houses which will provide
accommodations for more than a
thousand families. The principal
housing loans were in West Virginia.
$76.000: North Carolina. $131.000:
Tennessee. $272,000: Kentucky. $107.-
650; Ohio. $158,000: Illinois. $255.-
400: Minnesota. $147,900: Oregon.
$106,800, and California. $284,600.

The farm loans were scattered in
twenty-one states, the principal be- 1
ing in lowa $643,700; Kentucky.
$116,600: Missouri. $163,000; and 1
South Dakota, $128,000.

New Ways in Which Cotton May Be
I’sed.

Auburn, Ala.. June 10.—New ways
in which cotton may be used will be
discussed at a state conference in
Birmingham July 1, it. was announc-
ed here. Leading agricultural experts
of Alabama probably will attend the
meeting, it was said.
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You will find it very much
easier to drive in crowded

f streets ifyou use Hood Tires.
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BITTER RUBBEK PRODUCTS SINCE 1896

Pneumatic and Solid Tires - Rubber Footwear - Canvas Footwear - Rubber Heels and Soles - Rubber Specialties

RITCHIE
: Hardware Company
r, “YOUR HARDWARE STORE"¦ 30 S. pnion St. Phone 117
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ROGERS I
1 | BRUSHING LACQUER i
1 Dries While You Wait

1 AllColors and Sizes
I Quarts $1.50 j
I Pints .85 i
I Half Pints 50 I
I Fourth Pints 30 I
I Get Yours Today
| Phone 30

Ipforke & Wadsworth Co.
§ CHURCH STREET STORE l¦p 2
fcaqnoononnnnooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo/
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Witnesses Differ on the
Charley Ross Identity Case

~

Married? |

'll Stac-v .

Jt A :

Mrs. Thelma Morgan Con i
verse, American society lead
er. and Lord Furness, Britisl
*hip magnate, were secret);
married, according to a repor
current in Paris. ,

Miss Woodhouse in the Baker Con-
cert.

In her write-up of the Baker con-

cert given in Charlotte Monday eve-
ning. Mrs. J. P. Caldwell is pleased
to make the following reference to the
work of a Concord singer:

‘'Elizabeth Woodhouse displayed a I
sweet, dainty voice, well placed and ’
of free delivery. She was at her best
in the .‘Vilanelle*, which showed many
florid passages.”
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Private Agrimonte scored 74
1 out of a possible 75 at the'<oo

‘ yard range match between
i members of the 107th New

York regiment and the
Queen’s Westminsters at
London.

New York World.
While Walter Ijew is Ross, kid-

napped in 1874 with the famous
Charley Rofss, and then released,
denied yesterday at the New» York

*Stock Exchange, of which he is a
member for Post and Flagg. No. 49
Broad Street, that the man brought
to New York by Mr. and Mrs. Pierre
C. Starr was the missing Charley
Ross, a previously unknown man
called upon the Starrs at the Hotel
Vanderbilt, where they lived, and
gave contrary evidence.

After ta king for an hour with the*
man brought North by the Starrs a.s
the missing Charley Ross, the cen-
tral figure of what has been the
Greatest American Mystery for
fifty-two years, Frederick R. Lewis
of No. 750 Monroe Street. North
Bergen, X'- J.. gave the following af-
fidavit before a notary :

“Today. June 7.1 saw a copy of
the New York World .showing pic-
tures of (’barley Ross as a baby and
of a man supposed to be the same
Charley Ross at the present time.

Playmate of I.cst Boy.
“I recollected that as a boy 1 had

often played at the old Ross home at
No. 9 Washington Line, German-
town. near Philadelphia. Pennsyl-
vania. and had been one of those
who played with Charley Ross very
shortly before he was kidnapped on
July 1. 1874.

“I believe 1 am related on the ma-
ternal side of the family for, as a
boy, 1 used to call a lady there
Aunt Sarah, and now presume this
to have been Charley Ross's mother,

who had been Sarah A. Lewis be-
fore her marriage.

“My curiosity was aroused and I
thought I might be of service in
proving or disproving the claimant's
identity. I came at once to the Hotel
Vandervilt and introduced myself to
Mr. ami Mrs. Pierre C. Starr. They
questioned me and. discovering my
good intentions and open-minded-
ness. brought into the room the sup-
posed to be Charles Rons.

Childhood Incidents Recalled.
“Os his own free will he repeated

to me all he could remember of hi*
oar’y childhood which checked up
with my more accurate memory of
Charley Rons and the Ross place,
for I believe I was eight years old
at the time of the kidnapping when
Charley was four.

“Naturally my memory would be
clear and there were some things
which I remembered and he did not,
especially the names of the coach-
man. etc.

“My Corroboration of his childish
memories and the traits and appear-
ance of him induced mo strongly to

believe he is the lost Charley Ross.
“Without having any interest in

the ease beyond that if helping a
man to find his place in the world.
I now. of my own will, affirm that
the man presented to me here today
as the supposed Charley Ross is to
the best of my belief the Charley
Ross that I kn<Hv as a boy and
played with more than fifty years
ago.”

Frequently Played Together.
Mr- Lewis said in his childhood lie

lived iu Locust Street. Philadelphia.
Although the Ross’s home was far
off, he frequently went there visiting

with his mother, and played with
- the children in she big yard. He re*.

4 numbered the span of white horsc»v *
’ the Mg black dog from next door, „

1 the lay of the land, the coachman
i Peter, and innumerable childish de-
-1 tails.
t They sat together while the man

who is searching for a name recount- ,

r cd his dim memories. Lewus did not
j talk, retelling to Ross. The latter

[ told of the playmates he remembered,
i two girls and a boy. Lewis checked

this. Iu fact everything Rose; de-
“ scribed, in a somewhat hazy way. re-

-1 calling it from the remote years, Mr.
¦ Lewis checked with hits own remem-
* brances.

There was one pause when Rosa
1 said that at the bottom of the sloping
1 yard was a “branch.” But it was a

verbal disagreement, and soon right-
ed, for Lewis called it a “crick,” and

! each was referring to a small brook.
Calls Claim Preposterous.

I Walter L. Ross, interviewed by a
‘ representative of The World at the

Stock Exchange, t<aul the man’s
claims were preposterous and that he

1 would not investigate them. He said
the dikappearanee of his brother for¦ more than half a century was a ten-

¦ dcr matter in the family and he
* would not reopen the wound. He as-

serted the family was annoyed con-
i tinually by cranks ami those who

aimed to exploit their misfortune.
Mr. and Mrs. Starr were indig-¦ hunt, at the Hotel Vanderbilt, that

* their motives should be impugned.
: They declared they had been drawn

. into the matter, even against their
will, by the force of circumstances,
and cou’d not now shirk what ap-

i peared to them a duty, in spite of
i the annoyance and indignity to
4 which this course might subject

1 them.
> The Starrs said they had sent

Walter Ross a telegram warning
him against making any .-statement

- which they would consider libelous.
Seek Only Justice.

“Wo have been drawn into this
matter most reluctantly.” said Mr.
Starr, “ami only though our desire
to see justice done. I am at a levs to

1 understand the attitude of others
who may be concerned. It would
seem to me that the only possible i
point of view is one of cooperation
and helpfulness. The evidence ad- ]
diieed go far has all been affirmative

¦ and cannot be destroyed by mere
> categorical denials and negation.

“Whi’e I regret most deeply the <
necessity of making thus statement, 1
it seem requisite to say that if the t
Rots family desire to disclaim this
relationship, they are now under the

* obligation of disproving it.” s
Walter L. Ross, who <sun mutes <

each da.V from Philadelphia, was j
stolen with Charley, his brother by f
Mosher and Douglas. After the ped-
dlers and kidnappers had driven !
some distance they set Walter down

i and drove off with Charley.
('barley was never seen afterward.

I although haTf the world searched for'
i him. and Christian K. Roes. hie

fater. wore out hie life and fortune
in the vain quest.

* Another brother, Henry A. Ros«.
. is President of the Ross-Tacony Cru-¦ cible Company of Hacony. near

; Philadelphia.
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1 Albert Rosenberg (top), a
1 stowaway, and Frank Barra,

1 fireman, were arrested on the
liner George Washington on

I charges of robbery, after
8137.000 had been stolen from
the mail between New York

land the continent.
! i-

A few years ago a “complete”
hardware stock included something
like 2, 750 kinds, types and sizes of

hammers and axes. Due to standard-
ization this number now has been re-
duced by more than two-thirds.

I S3OB a Month
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TAKES STEPS TO ORGANIZE
COTTON INDUSTRY

Ccmmittee Apointed to Study the
Textile Industry.

New York, June 10.—Leaders of
the cotton manufacturing industry at

a meeting today took steps toward
the organization of the industry on
n national scale.

To this end the meeting adopted a
resolution for appointment of i com-
mittee of ten to study the steel and j
other industries and decide on a plan
for the cotton industry.

Half of the committee will be
named by W. B. MacCaU. president
of the National Association of Cotton
Manufacturers and half by James P.

! Gossett, head of the American Cotton
Manufacturers Association. The idea
that nationalism should sec-
tionalism in the industry was adopted
after Arthur H. Ix>we, of Boston,
former president of botii associations,

had said :

“The cotton industry is in a bad ;
way. and we all know it and admit j
it. It is over developed—we nn»ke i
to# much of some things for the mar-
ket. We should have a controlling in-
fluence in the cotton industry, an in-
fluence such as that controlling the
steel industry.**

Manufacturers present thought it
probable the committee would consid- j
er the proposed cotton textile insti-'
tute advocated last year by U.e Cot-
ton Manufacturers’ Association of
Georgia. This institute would as-
semble and distribute information as
to w’aat the industry is doing end
what the market needs,

i The board of governors of the na-
tional association of cotton manufac-
turers will meet in Boston Monday
and it is expected shortly after this
meeting President MaeOoll will an-
nounce his appointments to the com-
mittee.

| “Why, This Medicine Fixed
Me Up So Fine Six
Months Ago I Still Feel
the Wonderful Benefits
From It,” Declares Mc-
Callister.

"Yes sir, just put me down ns say-
ing that Karnak is the last Word in.
mediejne. and if people will take it
as directed they need not worry about
results." declared G.- R. MpCallister,
of Whitney, S. C., while in Spartan-

j burg the other day.
I “And I want to tell you Karnak

gives lasting benefits, too. for it was
1 six months ago that I took the medl-
Icine and I utiil feel the wonderful re-
! suits from it," continues Mr. McCnl-

! lister. r
"I lind the indigestion for eight

Foor Company Leases Elizabeth City
Hotel.

Elizabeth City, June 10.—Contract
for the operation of the new $423,000
community hotel to be built here this
year has been let to the William Foor!
Hotel Operatinf Company, of Rich-
mond, Va., on the basis of a twenty-
year lease, members of the board of
directors of the recently formed Eliz-
abeth City Hotel Corporation an-
nounced.

The contract stipulates that the .p-
--erating company shall hare fail use of
the main hotel building, -fronting on
McMorine and Fearing streets, but
not of the Main street arcade or of
the garages which it is Deposed to
erect on the Poindexter street side of
the property. The .operators are to
pay six per cent, annually on the
hotel investment, and are to meet all
taxes, depreciating pnd insurance
costs. Then the remainder of the
income from the hotel is to be di-

I vided on a basis <440 p*» cent, to the
hotel stockholders, and 40 per cent, to
the operating company.

Leatrice Joy, film actress,

o yraa granted a final decree or

8 divorce from John Gilbert, ac-
fi lor, and *3OB a month ali-
Q jnony by Los Angeles courts
8 She charged she was neglect

r Ilf1before their baby was born

Friday, June 11,. 1926
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was dashed to earth during a heavy windstorm. He' was making the first air mail .flight between the Twin
Cit es and ( hicago. live other pilots hopped off during the storm, loaded with mail, but one succeeded in reach-
ing his destination. , ,

Cofcb and Lazzeri Find Favor With
New York Crowds.

Xew York. June 10.—(/P)—T.v Cobb. |
veteran of the Detroit Tigers, always:
gets a big hand, with n scattered j
“panning." when he comes to New j

I Y’ork. He is n strong gate attrao-i

| tion.

I Sisler, of the St. larais Browns: j
i Speaker, Cleveland Indians; Waiter,
jJohnson and Stan Harris, Washing- j
ton: Hornsby, St. Isiuis Cardinals; |

IBancroft, Boston Braves; Pipp and |
! Rausch, Cincinnati Reds, and Max

; Carey and Kiki Cuyler. Pittsburgh
jPirates, are among the other players
especially popular with New York
fans.

“Come on. Bananas. Hive ns a
homer !"

! This is a plea that never fails to

| greet Tony Lazxeri. Italian - second
- baseman of the Yankees, when lie

walks to the plate. Tony had a great

i home record in the minor leagues and
gradually is adding to his new list in

j the American.
His countrymen flock to the sta-

I ilium to watch him play. When Tony
\ errs or fails to hit, they are his

j staunch defender* When he pulls
Ioff a great fielding stunt or cracks

HOW TO MAKE’HENS
LAY

HOT SI MMER MONTHS
Be sure they have shade, plenty of

fresh water.

Feed the Best High Grade Feeds.
COKNO FEEDS an* sold by us

umler a written guarantee to make
hens lay. and biddies grow.•

CORNO SCRATCH FEED anil
CORNO BIDDIE FEED r.rc made
from Clean, Sound Grain, no trash or

I filth.
CORNO GROWING MASH and

CORNO LAYING MASH—These are
made from Dried Buttermilk, Dries
Beef Scrap Oat Meal, Glutin Meal.
Corn and Wheat Feed, Fish Scrap, a
full balanced feed for hot weather.

We ahe headquarters for all kinds
, of feed. We sell cheap, and deliver

! quick everywhere.

CLINE & MOOSE
Phone 339

V. S. Phone 330. We deliver
quick everywhere.
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out u lilt, they are his loudest boost-
jers.

Johnston Estate Is Left Largely to
Son.

j ("larlotte, June 10.—The estate of
i Mrs. Ijitta Johnston, estimated to
Ihave a value of SIOO,OOO, was left

; alimet wholly to her son. Itufus
Murray Joluntton, nnd daughter,

i Mrs. Mary Johnston C ork, -in a will
| probated late Tuesday in the office
lof clerk of court of Mecklenburg Su-
! pCrior court.

Mrs. Johnston died at tier home.
000 North Tryon street, a few days
ago the will being found in her
handwriting among her effects later.
It was not witnessed.

Mrs. Johnston's grnmj-dft lighter.
Miss Annie Thorn Clark, was given

' SO,OOO in trust. Miss Mary Johns-
ton Clark, a grand-daughter. Mlss
Anne P. Borthwiek. a niece; Miss
Annie Thorn Kelly, a niece; Mrs.
Clark nnd Mrs. Johnston each receiv-

-1 eil jewelry anil other personal prop-
erty.

|“NO WORRY ABOUTRESULTS
j WHEN YOU TAKE KARNAK”

?

years, nnd hail it bad. Everything I
ate would sour on my stomach, anil
gas would form aud press up into my
throat anil make me belch'and just
set-I miserable all over. I was go-
ing down hill all the time and could
not find anything that would give
me n-elief or bring back my strength.

"Well sir. I finally got hold ofKar-
nak. and this medicine just put me

• to feeling bftter than I have felt in
years. I tell you, it sure relieves

that heavy feeling and gas on your
sroinach, and makes you feel like eat-
ing again—that's what it did me.

It gave me new strength and energy,
and made me feel like a different man.’
Believe me. Karnak certainly did
the work."

Karnak is sold in Concord by the
Pearl Drug Company and leading
druggiata.
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W. J. HETHCOX

'OURING 3
LTH FROM E3
BOTTLE J

: Pasteurized J*
f;eely. Through J
:enturies milk w
>roven itself to ¦
re easily digest- 3
eonoroical food. II

should drink m
pure milk. 3

e—tell us where D

WOMttKmiJr
ur StilKman” L>ns

I I 1 One can judge pretty wdi tram the exterior appearance that
( —p | I the interkar is cozy .and study of .the plan below will verify

{ . | W [Jill r rr/A A I tills. The exterior la handed in .Spanish-mission style, with

L a kA£4 ,1 I I .irn f r \ A walls and tile roof. The terrace at the front with the
projecting roof and baskets, forms an attractive entrance that

Vp A The home eontalns four rooms beside dinlng-aleove ami
w|Hbl H BIB*TnSSB® bail!. Good closet spare is provided for each bedroom with a

.
j —1 • The good-size living room has plenty of wall space for fur-

• • niture, and has a fireplace at the front, adjoining the entrance.
'- c¦ I. _

.

J’ - ..sc-.i •
"rT' ,T-«d ITwi sink and the kitchen cupboards are conveniently arrang-

r 1 • , J - 3 ed on the outer wall, w«h just the right dtataaco between the
' **3 range and the work-table. The plaD provides for a full base-
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